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ThecleverAaa
Successful

MAN
In always wide awake

Tiiu wide awake man ih

searching for bargains it ih

duty bound in justice to

liis own liHciiicfa interest
and family to read tlie fol

lowing prices quoted by
the reliable CASH STORE

of

i

W R GASSIDY

CLAY CITY KY

You wills
readily at night that he can

ivo you money

Arbuckleu coffee 20c a lb
Extra green 20
Hccdleiwraigens 5

inod Rise pickles 7o a dot
Lead peneiU 3

No 1 lanp duo 3

No 2

tt

each

ladien Dongolia

Huttou Rhoci 85o apr
No 7 cooking stnv vVs

win ami all complete at 0

no -

AlargolinoofCilTIIIC

MAW wWattne

LOWEST PRIC18
No trouble to dhow good

Mud give pricwi

VU B BlUIM3TFPUr fn

WGPATRICK
SPOUTSPRING KY

Invites all to come on with their CASH or PRO ¬

DUCE and buy more goodB for 1100 than any where
oIfc in the eountiy A fine line of Clothing at VERY

LOW PRICES
A complete line of drew goods in Hem icttan Ctepnn

Sattecns GinghamH Wbitfl goods etr I Mow ire
nome of tho bargains w are offering you

Mens cotton panta 160 one paper uf pin lo
single overalls 30 paper oi nmdls 1

Plaid ginghams 5 hair pin 1

Corsets 25c up Heavy tea spoons 5

extrA8W8 towrjll 6 table 10

Large line of suspenders 10 Two fine comb 5

Terms CASH
W G Patrick

Last Sunday morning
while on their way to
church Mrs Halio Burton
andMfcs Annie Harris were

thrown from their buggy and
severely injure While go-

ing

¬

down a short steep hill
just this side of John Tut
Uee some part of the har-

ness
¬

gave way which let the
buggy run upon thehofeel
and caused the horse to
run away Both of the ladies
were thrown from tho bug-

gy

¬

and severely if not fatal

ly hurt Mrs Burtons
face and head wascutiriscv
era places to the skull bone

She was also teriMtly bW

- HisVAnir was qnwi
clous for soaae tine after
bc accident oocww aM is

very badly hurt
Drs Berrymanand Win

bum were called on to dress
their wounds and treat their
case At present they are
getting along as well as can
be expected

Four residences on Main
Street Irvine were destroy
eel by fire last Saturday
night with a total loss of a
bout 5000 with no insur-
ance

¬

Times arc hard and mon- -

ley scarce jmi you should
wmj jqar staqmimen yon
eangetthe most for your
money a4 thai place is at
J KlMn J ifWrot-
pnsf j

t A


